
SCHOOL DISTRICT OF ATHENS
REGULAR BOARD MEETING MINUTES

“One Town - One Team - One Dream”
APRIL 25, 2022

Tim Krueger called the meeting to order at 6:00 pm in the high school library.

Bev Braun administered the Oath of Office to newly elected Board members, Ken Ellenbecker and
Jonathan Blake.  Ken and Jonathan  will be  serving three-year terms.

Roll call was taken, all Board members were present.  Also attending were Elementary Principal, Joy
Redmann, Middle/High School Principal, Juli Gauerke-Peter, Superintendent,  Andrea Sheridan,
Reporter, Casey Krautkramer and several staff and community members.  Middle Grove Principal,
Robin Hanson was excused.

Election of Officers as follows:
A. Jessica Frahm nominated Tim Krueger for president. A motion was made to close nominations

and cast a unanimous ballot for Tim Krueger for president.  Voice vote; motion carried.
B. Shanon Peel  nominated Steve Janke for vice-president.  A motion was made to close

nominations and cast a unanimous ballot for Steve Janke as vice-president.  Voice vote; motion
carried.

C. Shanon Peel nominated Jessica Frahm for clerk.  A motion was made to close nominations and
cast a unanimous ballot for Jessica Frahm for clerk.  Voice vote; motion carried.

D. Tom Ellenbecker nominated Shanon Peel for treasurer. A motion was made to close nominations
and cast a  unanimous ballot for Shanon Peel for treasurer.  Voice vote; motion carried.

President-elect Krueger took over the meeting.

Representatives for the following are:  Marathon County Special Education - Lori Haines (three-year
term approved by the County Board 2020-2023); CESA 9 - open;  WASB – Tim Krueger; and WASB
Alternate- Kenny Ellenbecker; Joint Review Board/Village of Athens - Kenny Ellenbecker;

Jessica Frahm made a motion, second by Shanon Peel, to approve the minutes of the March 16, 2022
Regular Board Meeting.  Voice vote, motion carried.

There were no comments from visitors.

Jessica Bingham invited the Board to attend the Distinguished Alumni award ceremony to be held on
May 1, 2022. Principal Gauerke-Peter recognized Science Olympiads that competed at State  Nathan
Wolf placed 9th in his competition. Principal Redmann recognized the community members that have
been supporting learning recently with activities in our classrooms - EO Johnson, Kucks, Jr.
Achievement, Tony Schultz, Steve Brewster

The Board received the minutes of the April 17, 2022  Marathon County Children with Disabilities
Education Board.

The Board then moved the meeting to the gym where the 3rd grade class and Ms. Borchardt and Ms.
Pape presented their words of treasures and the illustration of the“Together We Can Change  the World ''
book they published. The students who attended the board meeting are: Hank Dums,Logan Scherer,
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Noah Hobl, Cooper Osmitz, Jaden Castaneda, Fox Spangler, Grant Sodoma, Isaac Ellenbecker, Jackson
Woller, Kinley Tiffany, Leila Winter, Maddi Switlick, Kinlee Passehl, Maple Schultz-Becker and Shelly
Johnson.

Mrs. Redmann, Elementary Principal reported on activities at the elementary school including student
learning, community support and continued staff development.

Superintendent Ms. Sheridan presented the Maple Grove Principal's report in Mrs. Hanon’s absence.
Activities included student testing, field trips, PTO update and the pancake breakfast.

Mrs. Gauerke-Peter, MS/HS Principal reviewed the activities for the middle and high school students
including the large group band and choir festival, end of the year activities, prom,  high school
graduation is Saturday, May 21, 2022 and a tech ed classroom update.

In the superintendent’s report,  Ms. Sheridan introduced Elise Murn, from Baird Financial to present an
overview of budget, school finance, open enrollment and referendum planning. Ms. Sheridan also laid
out the referendum/ strategic planning process for the School District.

Shawn Steinke, Nathan Brost, Jamey Handschke and Kory Rottchiett presented the career and Technical
Education department vision of curriculum, challenges and successful goals.

President Krueger and Superintendent Sheridan presented the “New School Board member” orientation
process to take place in spring and summer of 2022.

Superintendent Sheridan presented the Human Resources request to approve the retirement of Laurel
Heier, effective June 30, 2022,  post employment retirement agreement and a limited contract for Bev
Braun for the months of July and August 2022 to be approved.

Superintendent Sheridan presented the proposed renewal of health insurance from M3 for the 2022-2023
school year, with a 7% increase for approval.

Information was presented from Dan Nowak to approve the Start College Now and Early College Credit
Programs for the 2022-2023 school year.

Shanon Peel made a motion, second by Jessica Frahm to approve the financial statement as presented by
Bev Braun.  Roll call vote, motion carried 7-0.

Jessica Frahm  made a motion, second by Kenny Ellenbecker, to approve bills for payment from check
number 67073 to 67229 as presented.  Roll call vote, Kruger abstained from check number 67121,
motion carried 7-0.

Jessica Frahm made a motion, second by Jonathon Blake to approve the Human Resource request as
presented.  Roll call vote, motion carried 7-0.

Kenny Ellenbecker made a motion, second by Steve Janke, to approve the renewal from M3 Insurance
Contract with WCA Group Health Trust for the 2022-2023 school year as presented.  Roll call vote,
motion carried 7-0.

Shanon Peel made a motion, second by Tom Ellenbecker, to approve the ECCP and SCN forms as
presented.  Voice vote, motion carried.
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Shanon Peel made a motion, second by Kenny Ellenbecker to adjourn to closed session pursuant to Wis.
Stat. § 19.85(1)(c)(f) to consider specific personnel matters; and to consider financial, medical, social,
or personal histories or disciplinary data of specific  persons, which if discussed in public would be
likely to have a substantial adverse effect upon the reputation of any such person, specifically new staff
positions, hires, resignation and retirement.
Pursuant to Wis. Stat. § 19.85(1)(c), to consider employment or performance evaluation data
concerning the District Administrator. Roll call vote, motion carried 7-0.

Jonathan Blake made a motion, second by Steve Janke  to reconvene open session to record any action
taken in executive session. No action was recorded.  Voice vote.  Motion carried.

Jessica Frahm made a motion, second by Shanon Peel to approve teachers contracts for the 2022-2023
school year with a 4.7% wage increase.  Roll call vote, motion carried 7-0.

Administrator contracts will be discussed during the May 16, 2022 closed meeting.

Tom Ellenbecker made a motion, second by Jonathan Blake to approve the letter of intent for the support
staff for 2022-2023.  Voice vote, motion carried.

Shanon Peel made a motion, second by Jonathon Blake to approve the co-curricular and extra curricular
assignment contracts for the 2022-2023 as presented.  Roll call vote, motion carried 7-0.

Kenny Ellenbecker made a motion, second by Jessica Frahm  to adjourn.  Roll call vote, meeting
adjourned at 8:45 pm.

Respectfully submitted,
Jessica Frahm, Clerk
Beverly Braun, Recording Secretary
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